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This atudy was made in the Eaat Central llllnols community 
of Mattoon, ln Coles County. Thte community baa one Santor Hlqh 
School, the student population of whlch ts drawn from the ctty of 
Mattoon, and several small agricultural oommuntties adjacent thereto. 
The paper compares th• dropouts and a related number of grad­
uates of the 1964-1965 school year from Mattoon Senior High School. 
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There are lhaltetton• to• •tudy suoh •• Ulla. Tb.a qti1.9eUonnaltae. 
althouQb ccnatruet-' wttb ell due coaalderatton, raay not have been•• 
thorouvhly conduelv• co re1f)on1tven.••• •• they might beve been. There 
1.11 alweya • problem of com11WnlcaUon•\lttdw1tead.Sq •nd •pproprtate nt• 
1ponae. A form letter wee conetructed which wea tochutad wllh each of 
the queauonruun1. Thia i.uer lnclloeted U.. P•Po•• of tbe qu.e1Uon­
natra and •••ured th• te•Pondenta of eft0ftym1ty in Uaelr reply. A ••lf· 
ec!dr•••ed, 1ta1111*t envelope to da• wn• ••• tnoludact wttb tbe t••-
ttonnetrea to afford •••of return. 
Th• r•cerd• et tba hltb acbool In many &natancea were inoompl•te 
or •t a.et tnaccuret•. tbta 1• ta pert due to the llObiltty of the 1ubJ•ct1. 
Contact wtth the •Jor'lty of the •ubJeota wea finally •d• after ruatnerovt 
phone cell• and DNCh 1qrc1ttn1 out auao119 ••saber• of tb•tr peer group. 
Comparattve\y. the b1ah-acbool tntduate• were found with UtUa, if any, 
dJ.fflculty. One mt9ht expect thi• to be the ca••. •Ance the ycunf pctople 
aoUQbt and PW'•uad dle&r ld.9ft...achool educattoo to gradueta, •nd 111Ut 
surely have bed the bltaefJ.t of lnter••ted parents or peraona • Thta ta cot 
to say that •ll &be dropout.a bed POOi' family beeltvrouad• er were poverty-
atrtctan. Than were thole with alcknee• « wltb mer.nbws of the famtly 
tn pre1a&A9 c.b'curutancee Shat were t1vea •• tbe cauae of t8'191natlng 
thetr htgh-echool ed..ceUon. 
4 
A numMI' of the dropouts had no phone Cl' addreat. l1M1ui11•1 
(doot-to-dcor and talephontn;) felled to divulge the whereabouta of 
1even of them. These bad to be considered as loat caua••· 
The ctrcurnatancea of etvht cf th• dropouta were •uch that frtenda, 
relaUvee and the achocl counaelcrs edYlaed •�tut sencltno question­
naires. The writer had no daalnt to P\lt eny 1tre11 on the•• "ople when 
the feet• were known. For that reason, etght of the dropout• were not 
sent questtonnatrea. lnfonuUon pertaining to thara •nd bet•tn aubrattted 
mu1t be conatdered as adv.tee from the frteftda, counaelora, aDd probatson 
officers of this oeunty. 
Co.• other ltm1tat1011 waa aet a• aeeeaaary ln the preUmln11ty eon­
•trucUon of this etudy. The hioh-•obool droPOubs were apart from this 
particular cona1derat1oru the graduetea were dtrectly affected. Stnce 
a grad•te of thl• petUcular yeer would attU be 1ft college, if he entered 
upcn leaY'ift9 achocl,. ha would still be a student, and WO\lld beve no WCl'k 
experience to coaatder. Tlte traduate1 were dlerefare picked at rendom from 
the vrac:haeUnv olitaa, end then those •n•ed tn <»ll•t• were nunoved from 
coneldera Uon. 
Acknowled;1l\i1 what aught •PPMr at firat observation to be a ltmt­
taUon, the writer conatd•• age dtfferenc•a w1thtn the two groupa •• 
havt� little aigrliflcance,. alnce both troupa are 1bnultaneou1ly thrust 
into the adult world where they mwst fend for tbaruelve1 in eompeuuon 
wtth all ega levels. 
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The great "press" 11 on for education•• can be •••n by atudytnq 
curren t reporta on the labor •ituaUoru 
In •Pit• Of loc.l, •tat• end national ceuapatgna to induce young people to ecntlnue With their educe tton unttl they graduate from hlth school, the number of dropouts remetn b19h. Some 680, 000 boys and girl• 14 to 24 yeera old bad drcpped out of echool dwtnv the twelve-month period •nded tu October, 1,15, about 15,, 000 m«• than in the prevtoua year. 
In a study made on the •ubJect of repeated unemploym•nt, It we• 
stated thatz 
About 2.2 m1ll1on ..,,.... unemployed 15 weeks or lon9er in both veer• and •notber 110, 000 ·were Jobleaa that long in 1962, even thot19h they had l••• unemploy­ment ta 1911. Many of these wcrkera lack sufftctent •killa and ecl�Uont, or are the Yictlma of age orracial ducrtmtnetton. · 
•Harvey Hamel. a JCIUn'Mlll•t who wrttea chtefty for lebcr publ1catton1, 
.. ,.. that: 
Youa; men aftd women who leave school before com­ptattn.v high acbool it'ftp01e upon themaelvea a greet dta­advantaoe in thetr role•• WOl"kert. Jn a •oct•tr where even tbe high school areduaa. often needs •dt.lttloul training for maoy Jobi, Che dropout oftea laeka the be11c educattcn needed to prepare him for moat e't'etleble Jobe or to qualify for mere advanced Job trelabu;. 3 
Much baa been written, and meny •tettaucs have been compiled about 
the work expertenee of both greduetea and dropouu tn the paat. Prom the 
avaUel>le mater&ala. a felrly accurate picture of the future oen M made: 
1 Harvey a. Hem:el, •Employment of High School Qraduatea and DroP­outs,·· MonthJx ti& Ruitw, (June, 1966), p. 645 • .... 
'"Laura Nixdorf,. "An Experimental Study of Repeated Unemployment," ]'.<.ontbb:J.tbq R!ytew, (June, 1966), p. ISO. 3 P .:J me l , Joe, c(t. 
1  ,1 
Ii 
--·--·-- -�= .. 
9 
During the decade ahead, of the 26, 000, 000 new 
worker• co..S.ng lnto the job marlc•t, totn 7, 100, 000 
will be looking for work with •10th arede• ot •11th 
grede• « -.en •stb trade• ctrcled Oft thetr applteatton 
fonna. Far the•• woukli-be entreata tnto tM wcrld Of 
wort, the aveauea are tncreeatn9ly blocked,.4 
Robert H•llhl'ow, • PfOf•••« of MOftOtrtiC• •t the New School tn 
New York Cl\y, etatee: 
• • •  Then to lll8k• met.ten worae, employer• all 
over the country .... UHr•dlQI thetr N\tCllUOMl 
'8f.luire•at8-,-not becauae tbe actual Jobi they we 
blrtn9 beotftDW8 for ere any more complicated, but 
Jut becaue wlth 8'0l'9 JOtmO people comp•U•t for 
wcwk ••ploy_.1 •M tile hlth eoJlool diploma as an 
eaay aCll"Mmao davtce. Yo.a have &o have • hith 
achool di� to rua ,,.._, •levetor or to carry 
pack.ape theae daya. 
It 11 a well-known fact that for the .-at few yeera , and to an ever 
tncreaatao d.,,..., much baa been pre•ent9d to the Ptlbllc ln a concen­
trated effort to engender fuller oompretumaton and epprectadon of tM need 
for conapleUa9 hi.oh acbool. Rea .. rell Pl"••enl9d Mira we• fwat•hed •• late 
••June of thl• .,.. .  Util) and attU atron9ly edVOAtee the compleUon of 
hlth 1ohool 11 a •must• fer tho•• wtahlnt to enter the wcrk world wuh 
mtntmal r�nta. However, 0.. .. factcta tnfl\18nclao the labar 
merkat today wbtch portray the ,.,_.._ of our eootaty al'ld the •!fact of 
our nattonal commt tment.s aftd aCOQomtc fluctuUon• and resultant c:beav•• 
tn •mplo"'9nt precueea. 
"Ro0ett L. Kellbroner, ·n� Room at the Bottom,• libl!M.Y .!•Yin, 
(February 19, 1916) p. 31. 
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HeUllrow, lqp. 1111: 
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The emplorment sttuattoo evtdenced • conatderable cheap by the 
month of June. 1966. 
•'?here 1• ftO evidence that high achool dropouts 
cannot handle Jobe in automated lnclullrl••· ncr ta 
then proof that the propcrtlon of Jobe •ult.able fer 
dropouta l• ..... dy decna•tnv, • ••ld Dr. A. J. 
Jeff•, dlrectcr' of tbe manpower end PoPulaUon pro­
gram ln Columbia Unlwr•lty'a ..... of Applied 
Reaaarcb. In fact, uta •otearly •U99••t•• that 
the manm. of jobs which *°Pou.ts can do ere ln­
creaat09 men rapillty theft the number of dror>outa . 
"In the United State• 8COftOalY there ere plenty 
of Joba which dfoPoUtt caa hancll• aatlafactort.ly, • 
commented Dr. Jaffe. 
la th• moath of October, 1 t&S; continued l•POl'ftm•nt wea evident: 
Commtaaloner Arthur M. Ro•• of the .._u of 
Lebclr' St.attsUca, reported coatlnutnf d••nd for 
skttlN wcrkWIJ aome lmprow198ftt.I fer nlkllled 
wotkera; an exteaaive •rewa to tctsool• move•nt 
• ._ •••llW Y"tb �·· and a •ubiatanu.1.-in 
in edult WOMn' • joba. 
Thua, lt appeen tket whtle the dropout ta not •souobt• ••a proa,.ottve 
employee, he ta betq •••lmilated by o&vtlian and mtlltary ell.ta • der rt•lnt 
presa.-. of d••ad• for help. 
7 A. J. J•ff•, "Teohnolovteel Society Can U•• Dropouta. • lllUCJ 
lit!!! , {Tune 25, 1966), Volwne 89, p. 609. 
3 
M lchael lil..anh, .. , • ..., Jobi•••, Wage• !Hober, Spttet Showe, • 
Lli21. x:tvm (votober 15" 1966), p. l • 
Zt 
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TABLE I 
AGB AND SD DISTllBUTICN OF 1964-1915 DROPOUTS FROM 
MATTOON SENIOR. HI3B SCHOOL 
A.,e Boys Girl• Boy• and <Jirla 
•• 1um11rr.P•£nt NuJUtrr•"nc H,.. tKS:IDI . 
ls. - -- - -- - -
1 6 12 40 12 36 14 39 
17 11 37 15 45 !6 41 
19 5 1? 6 11 11 llJ 
Net ! I -- - I I 
lmt&alf.d L 
tal 19 io1 II 111 II I *IQ·Q 
TABLE II 
GRADI tlVIL FROM WHICH SUBJECTS DROPPID 
Qrade Boye Qlrla Boyl and QSrll 
1au1, . tll!IMI: E• S:1nt Nvmbtr rs Q1nt 1•&!11: £• S<tat 
Sophomore 14 41 12 36 26 41 
Junlcr 12 40 10 30 22 35 
l•DISll i ti ,11 3J 11 ,lj . ,  
,Im1'll· 30 lQQ • ,,a t! • IQQ II. IQQ 
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The replies to the questtonoettee af ord ao• lndtcetlon1 reprdino 
the cll'cmutanoes of both oreduete1 and dtopoub. When consldettnq 
theee repl1-s1 one must keep ln mind there ate only t.weuty-four-drop• 
outs and forty-five graduates responding. Thay do not all respond to 
each quesuon. 
Queatton one: .Ill · JU and !Pld'41 llltu• Teble on• end table 
three of Chapter thrff contain lnlotmatlon re;ardlng the age and sex dla• 
trlbuUon. Ragardtn9 the marital status, 54 per cant of the drop-out&t.ttld 
17 Pet cent of the greduetea responding are, or have, been married. 
Question two: Ag JOU in milltta ttrvigf? Dreftad or eal1sted? 
£, ina of the graduates and one of the dropo\lts are in the aetvtce. All 
of them are enlistees and one 11 a female. 
Question three: . If •nU.f M!d· Ydlx? The graduate• enlisted pri• 
martly fer an oppcctuntty to 90 to eervtce schools. The on• •nlisted 
dropout wee tnteres:ted in the Nevy. 
Qua1tton foun Blgheft Slldt rtlSlltd ln 19h29b There are the 
same number of dropouts fro.in the aophom«* level•• from the Junior 
l•vel ('labl• J.). Only two seniors rupondad from the dropout 9"0up. 
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Question five: What type of work are YOU doing now? The 
graduate males are primarily involved in work of a technical nature, 
whereas the male dropouts are occupied by a variety of less involved 
tasks. lviore diversified and more intellectually demanding tasks are 
being performed by the female graduate then by the female dropout. 
Question six: What position are yoµ strivina for? The male 
dropouts are mainly interested in becoming craftsmen. Graduate 
males predominantly tend toward areas such as electronics and other 
technological fields. The female graduates are striving to "better" 
their position and several of the female dropouts indicate an appre-
elation of their need for further schooling. Nine per cent more drop-
outs than graduates are .run striving for a particular position. 
Question seven: Apprgxtmate yearly income since leaving schqol? 
Eleven qraduates and nine dropouts made one thousand dollars or less. 
Nineteen graduates and five dropouts made three thousand dollars or 
less. Six graduates and three dropouts made over three thousand 
dollars. The top salary for the dropouts was six thousand five 
hundred dollars and the top salary for the graduates was nine thousand 
dollars. 
Question eiqht: Do ypu intend to make o life-time career of vour 
present occupation? The majority of both groups indicate they are not 
l 
l� 
going to make their present occupation their career. 
Question nine: What work do you hope to be doinq five years from 
�? Graduate and dropout females choose mainly to be housewives. 
The male subjects tend to follow the pattern of interest which they ex­
press in reply to question number six. The graduates want to be involved 
primarily in technological areas, while various crafts are the goals of 
the majority of male dropouts. 
Question ten: Have yoµ found any work you want which requires 
more education or t,raining? To this question, the majority of both 
groups of males replied in the affirmative. Seventy-six per cent of 
the females of both groups replied in the negative. 
Question eleven: If the work in which you are interested regµires 
further education or tr§ining, are you going to trY for it? More than 
80 per cent of both dropout groups and the male graduates responding 
indicate they will try for the needed training. Only 5 7 per cent of the 
female graduates are so inclined. 
Question twelve: How much further training or schooling is neces­
sary for this pos1Uon which you want? Five of the twelve dropouts 
responding expressed the need for a high school education. Of the 
remaining dropouts, no specific academic training was <;iiven. Most 
of the graduates specified college or technical school training. The 
,I 
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longest period of training needed by droPoUts ta alx years and the 
lonoest period needed by the oredWJtee is eight yeera. 
Question thirteen: �mplovment 11nc1 ending 1qhool: Part A. 
Nvmper of Job! h9Jd? Approximately three-fourths of the oraduates 
have held one or two Jobe. Lesa than half of the droPouts are ln this 
category. The remelntng quarter of the graduates, and the majority 
of the dropouts have held between three and eight jobs. Pert B. 
Lowest eay eer hour? The aalartea reported by service personnel 
are determined by law and the many n.on-negotiable benefits qalned 
by the military cannot be readily resolved tnto comparable terms with 
civillan labor wage scales. They are not considered in this discussion. 
Seventy-three per cent of the graduates earned one dollar or more per 
hour. Fifty-five per cent of the drop0uta did as well. The salaries 
of these majorities ranged comparably to the extreme of $2. 03 per 
hour. Part C. Shortest t1m1 on lob? Ten of twenty-three graduates 
and twelve of the nineteen dropeuts were on a Job for one month or less. 
V·� tth the exception of one male qraduate and one female drop0ut who 
ieacb rePorted one year, the balenee of both qroups ra nqed from one 
month plus, to eight month• as their shortest time on a job. Pert o. 
&onaest Ume on one lQp 1 Of the eighteen dropcuta res Ponding, fourteen 
have one year or less for the longest time on one Job. The balance of 
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this qroup renge1 from over one year to three year• Job duration. 
The thirty graduate• ere repre1ented by nineteen of their 9roup, 
with ooe year or le•• Job tenure. Eight other graduate• have been 
on their Jobs for more then one year up to and includlng two years. 
Three qraduatea have atayed between two and three years on a aln.gle 
Job. Tbe longest tenure l• held by one male greduate who baa alx year• 
on a single Job .. Part E. Ulqhgt uy pc hllf? None of the male• 
and only f1ve of the femelea of tbe ftfty-one t\tbfecta responding, 
ere now urning one dollar or leas per hour. Twenty graduate• and 
ten dropouts are preaenUy eemtno atore than one dollar per hour and 
U? to and tncludln; two dollar• per hour. Four female dtopout1, four 
female greduatea and three male graduate• are eetn1ft9 between two 
and thrM dollara per hour .  Top wege1 up to and lncludlnt three doUara 
and atxty•two cent• per hour are betnv earned by three male graduates. 
Oue•Uon fourteen: Y{Ngh WIS Sbt m91t iaflvntill b\ Obtfln1nq 
f1rlt 1tu4y fgb? Oropovt9 and Q18duate1 consider tMtr own efforts 
•• the prlme factor ln obtalnln9 tt.tr flr1t steady employment. Parents 
and friends of both groups were the second end third choice r99arclint 
applied influence. There wer• etoht re1ponae• from which to chooa•. 
Queatlon fifteen: U o» MY• ChfMtd tQbl. WbtS £11 0!\I did YQI 
ll.tD.? All ;roup1 indicate tllelr diaaat1afacUon with thelt rate of pay 
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•• the primary rea80n they changed Jobs. Poor advancement oppor• 
tunltl•• end bad houri were alto major facton affect1114 Job chenv••. 
SUc: potalble re•PoDM• w .. listed for tht• queaucm. 
At thta Point, the remalnlng question• for the two 9roup1 -- drop• 
out1 and oradu.tea - ere unlike one another. Ftnt constderatton ls 
gtven the be lance of the traduate queettormet.re. tn thl• group are 
twenty•ftve famal•• end twenty males. 
Q\le1t1on sixteen: 12"1 you tYK tlgD)r. 91IHHtiAA 19b921? Only 
el9bt of the forty-flve 1u.bJecta •l'l8Wer.d la the afflrmettve. 
Question seventeen: Jf yog 29Ml4Kd DWlU tcbooj , wbf l !f!I 
YN gaaon'? Dl1satt1factlon wttb the school aurroundtn91 and per-
10�1llty confUcta wtth teachere are the maJor ro1ou why 1ome grad• 
ue•• considered quitUnt school. 
Question eiqhteen: Yill Sbeu I partlSMW qaaoa yt:hy you dtQis;ld 
®SI to s»J.S? Fifty per cent of the reapondenu 1pectftcelly noted the 
valµ• of a diploma in obtatning better Job opPQttuftittes. Many of the 
o"r replie• otted the velutrof education. 
i Queatton nineteen: Hn would YQM td!lll a ([lyd who w1atn M 
aldl fgbool? The graduate•• repUea are umndmoua. They would advl•• 
I 
e �lend to stey tn 1chool. 
! 
Queatton twentyt Ari mg1t of tbf Rtoel• 121 work wUb dr0?2Y.\l1 
� �  
htqlt . 1M;gl lftd-llllt 91 IAUISll atMllltl ? Mo•t of th$ ;reduee.1 
worft wttb hltb 1obool ;redut•• • Pt'edomtuftdy . Pewer of th• tnaduete• 
work with dropouts tbeo eltb.• of the otb• ca�• . 
Female re1pouea to qu,e1Uons twenty-oae atld twenty-two we 
not •PPlJ.ceble , atld ate not oon1Sdered . 
Ouauon twentr-oaes DI• SM Ps>fll&dl&Sx Al ittna m!ICttd lfCtctai 
¥0Ml WA oaem:tMAUlll ?  Nln• of the ...... n t••PoU•• ladlo•te 
that they believe the dta.ft he• ef.lect..S tMtr Job Os>P«hlftitlea .. 
(Juauou twenty-two: .u YOJ# IEI IUllai II lbs daB· dQ rn lltl 
th&! 1'1• Mel YU bm ltr•HllllAI C ualuma&? sax of the thut.ea 
male graduate• tndt.cate U..y feel eel_,..el:r effect-1 by the :PO•alb.tUU•• 
of betnw drefted .. 
The belence of the dropouu • queattonneln ooatalnl a.ome qveatiou 
In common with � QrHUttt  • ,  and otb•• •"ctttoelly structured for 
those who quU acbool . 
Question atxteeru UO!f Y9Jll4 rsw 1a&•1 1 f£1&JJ!:i wb9 Dlld S2 
UU 11b191 ? Nineteen of tbe twenty-thl'M *°Pout• re1p0ndtog would 
advlse thelr friend to a&ay la school .  the reme.ln1R1 � dropouts would 
ed,1tae thelr frl•ad to tbtat it over cwef..aly. 
Queauon ••v•nteeru At• .. , ,,,  Ull •tll• m nm wJtti sJrreemdl , 
l\lr,d1 libostl GMM•lll " uU.• ··••SI• ? M o•t of th• dropouts wotk 
·l 
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with hlth school ;nduatea predominantly.  Some work with fellow 
drop0ut1 , and only one work• with e llft91• aollqe ;redute . 
Que1Uon ei�btfftU lit!• yo» lQIS jg oRllortmMSitl lllSillll' el 
usu i[tdytt10j ? ?\velve of the el;hteen respondents replied ne;ettvely 
to thia que1Uon , and another 1ndtcated th3 poa11biltty of edvencement 
wee lowered . 
Question nineteen: QQ you (111 YQI Ki btdlll: or woqe oU w 
bavtrua sopped swt Qf ,,_. ? ThU't .. n o1 twenty-two •ul:>jecta con­
alder themselves worae off . The balance of th• dropouts feel they 
are better off or \U\tffected . 
Question twenty: fJIYI YO» r191lvd an:: tulnlU . Qt 1cl\2QliDA 
lin21 llQU SWU? Ten of the slXteen dropOUta who responded to thl• 
inquiry have had some further trainiftt . 
Quesuon twen ty-one: J( YQU hav• wamfi Wdb•r tralmng, w,bat 
kind g( V•iDiQI tml Qcm 1onq ?  Nine of eleven dropouts answerinfJ thtt 
que stion indicate further traift1tl9 ln vartoua areee . The craft• , cotre1• 
pond•nce echool and equtvelenoe teattn; were th• predominant types of 
tra1n1n; . The Um• involved ranved from two month• to an unstated 
period for the corr es ?On.dance aobo l . 
Question twenty•twOt . y/9\lld XQU flllmt htqb IQbool 1f iOlflltJ.i 1 
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The ma le graduates ere also martedly 1nc11n.ed to indicate Ume llmtta 
involved , wttbout albtdlq to tha type of achocltnc at tratninq . The need 
f.or e high school dtploraa wa1 tadtcetad by three of th• boys who dropped 
from school .  There sMma to be little doubt that these aubJ•cts now ha• 
a 11  tmderstandtng of tb• value of traduatlag from hl;h school .  
\\'hat type of galas havtt these young people made tn the Um• they 
have be•n out of school ?  Aff there lndlcaUona of stability? ?o pursue 
! th••• facets of their present ctraumatances , the number of jobs and the 
ra t• of pay are considered •• lmllcaton .  The gnadvatee are apparently lea• 
incUned to chanp Joha . Ftfty per oent of the ;lrts and 33 per cent of the 
boys nave held • 1ln9le Job. Only 2 3  per cent of the girl dropouts and none 
of the boy dropouts have remelnad on one Job. The boy etaduat•• boldtng 
only tvro Jobs comprtee 27 per cent of tMlr group end the ;trl ;taduatea who 
:1 have had two Joba make up 31 per cent . Com;>Ved to tbl.1 , the male drcp-
11 
ii outs in the two Job eiuegory totat 1 2  P• ceftt and the gtrl dropouts total 4 1  
1 1 per cent . 
II 
The rematntng subJecta , tradwate and dropout eltke , are not atabUlzed. 
They nnte all U. wey from � to •tvht jobs , and included ln thle btoed 
range •re 38 per Mnt of the male oradueta1 , 1 2  per cent of the fem.ate gradu-
ates , 33  per cant nae female dropouts aftd 9 7  per cent of the male dropouts. 
Thla tndtcetes primarily, a repld rate of job chtntln; for a ;reat number 
of the tousl subj•cts and particularly for the male dropouta . Th••• boys era 
apparently felling to find th•m••lves •Ppropri•te at'aa1 of employment either 
tct> flt their needs or to allow tbem return• la llu with their concept of tbet.r 
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\YOl'tb . The ea me probably 11 true of all the aubJ•cts who changed Jobs 
10 frM1U•ntly, but it la DlUCh more prooouced 1n the male dropout group . 
The salerl•• were con.atd--4 from the lo•• t and the ht9be•t ••Pfft · 
Tb• Informa tion itl•lf oover• a broad ranv• of nnbeUevebl• 1alarte1 both 
ae to th• low an.cl the hlth ratea . 
ln retard to the lowe1t ••IMl•• of the 1ubJ-.ct1 , $1 per cent of the 
girls 1u1d 6 per c•nt of the boy gnaduatea-•and 71 p.,_ftt of th• tirla end 
44 per cent of the boy dropouts aaraed $1 . 00 er 1••• · The llelaaoe of the 
salert.aa ranged upward to $2 . 03 .  In tb1I ran .. , the female Qredute• 
averaged S l . 34 ,  ti. mal• graduta• avera;tHI $ 1 � 41- the 19•1• dropouts 
avaraffKI $ 1 . 6 7 and Uae male dropoutl $ 1 . 27 pet how . 
The coualderaUoo of the btgheat ••larle• ••t be made at thta tim• to 
f&lllti the •elven• or decline of the two gmupa . Non• of et.tiler gtOup of 
male• ltated thalr bli be•t ntarv •• $ 1 . 00  « le11 . Of tbe graduate ;trls , 
only 23  p.- cant and of the tlrl dtopot1ta , only 22 pet cemt report $ l • 00 or 
l••• •• thetr ldthe•t aetary. TM b9lance , of  tbe bltb ••letltt• reraged up­
ward to a top ,of $ 2 . 95 b tM female• end a top of $ 3 . 12 for the malea . Th• 
;irl ttaCbtetel tweraged $ 1 .19 ,  the f.ltl dropoutt a•era9ed $ 1 . 90J fwthW, 
the male vraduate• • ..,.. •• $1 . 91 and the ·mele dtopou.ta av.,.oed S l . 17 
per hour . 
lather t'Mn compvtno •ventv•• of trwP to group , the el9aiftcence 
•PPMt• prooounced in the alwaUou of eecb ttou1t•• · partteuw ctro\11dtaa­
oaa . Nlne of the twelve 11.fl vreduate• wbo lalually •d• 1••• than tl . OO 
per hour, •ohteved to«ea ... wtat.cb raiaad the• a))ove t l . 00 per hour. 
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TO: Former Students of Ma ttoon High School 
301 7 Plne Avenue 
Ma ttoon , Illinois 
The enclosed ques tionnatre ts part of a survey I a m  eonductlnq 
tn connection with my work at Eastern Illinota University . The pur-
pose of the survey 11 to a ttempt to detenntne the work experience of 
a selected number of former 1tudent11 of Mattoon Htqh School . 
Th• ques tions will not take you more tha n  ten minutes to a nswer. 
Will you please mark the an11war1 nut IWIX and mail your reply to me 
in th• stamped envelope . 
I will appreciate your help very much . 
Respectfully , 
Jerome D .  Betty 
Q U ES TIONNAIRE F OR F ORMER 
MATT OON HIGH S C H O OL S TUDENTS 
GRAD UAT E S  
1 .  Age __ M a l e or Fema l e  ___ _ S ingle __ Marri e d  __ Divorced 
2 .  Are you in mili tary s ervice ? --- Dra fte d or e n l i s te d ? --------
3 .  If en l i s te d , wh y ?------------------------
4 . H ighe s t  gra de rea ch e d  in s chool ------------------� 
5 .  Wha t  type of work are you doing now ? --------------�
6 .  Wha t  p o s ition are you s triving for ?-------------------
7 .  Approxima te yearly income s ince leaving s chool ------------� 
8 .  Do you intend to make a lifetime care er of your pre s en t  occupa tion ? ___ _ 
9 .  Wha t  work do you hope to be doing five years from now ?---------
1 0 . Have you found a n y  work you want which requ ire s m ore e duca tion or 
tra ining ? --------------------------------
1 1 . If s o , are you going to try for it ? --------------------
1 2 . How much tra ining or s chooling i s  nece s s ary for th i s  p o s ition ? ------
1 3 . Employment s i nce ending s chool : 
Number of  j obs h e l d  ----
Lowe s t  pa y rece ive d p er hour ---- H ighe s t  p a y  r e c e ive d per hour __ Longe s t  t ime on one j ob ----
Shorte s t  time on one j ob ----
14 . Wh ich of the fo l l owing h e lp e d  you m o s t  in getting your fir s.t s te a d y  j ob 
after leaving s choo l ? (P lea s e  che ck one or m ore ) 





( (7 )  frivp. te emp l oyment agency 3 __ S chool Teacher , couns e l or -- ,fee )  
o r  other pers on) (8 ) __ Other (P lea s e  exp l a in) 
(4) M y  own e fforts 
(5)  __ N ew s p a per a dverti s e ment 
1 5 . If you have cha nge d j obs , wha t rea s ons did you ha ve ? (P lea s e  che c k  one 
or more) 
( 1 )  __ Low pay ( 5 )  __ D idn ' t  l ike other workers 
(2 ) Ba d hours (6) O ther (P l e a s e  exp l a i n) -- --( 3 )  Fringe benefits few or none 
(4) __ Poor a dva ncement p o s s ibi l itie s 
- 2 -
1 6 . Did you ever th ink of qu itting s chool ? ----------------
1'1 1 7 , If s o , wh y ? 
I 1 8 . Wa s there a particu lar rea s on why you decided not to qui t ? -------
1 9 . How wou l d  you a dvi s e  a friend who wanted to quit  s chool ?--------
2 0 . Are mo s t  of the people you work with drop- out s ? __ H igh s chool 
gra dua te s ?  __ C o l lege gradua te s ? __ 
2 1 . Has the p o s s ibil ity of be ing drafte d a ffected your j o b opportunitie s ?  __ _ 
1 2 2 . If you are s u bj e c t  to dra ft do you fe e l  thi s  ha s k e p t  you from a dva ncement 
or emp l oyment ? __ 
., 
Q U ES TIONNAIRE F OR F ORMER 
MATT OON HIGH S C H O OL S TUD EN TS 
DRO P O UTS 
1 .  Age __ M a l e  or Fema l e  ___ _ S ingle __ Marri e d  __ Divorced 
2 .  Are you in mili tary s ervice ? --- Dra fte d or e n l i s te d ? --------
3 .  If e n l i s te d , wh y ? -------------------------
4 .  H ighe s t  gra de r e a ch e d  in s chool --------------------
5 .  Wha t  type of work are you doing now ? ----------------
6 .  Wha t  p o s ition are you s triving for ?-------------------
7 .  Approximate yearly income s ince l e a ving s chool --------------
8 .  Do you intend to make a l ifetime career of your pre s en t  o c cupa tion ? ___ _ 
9 .  Wha t  work d o  you hope to be doing five year s from now ?---------
1 0 . Have you fou nd a n y  work you want which requ ire s m ore e ducation or 
tra ining ? 
1 1 . If s o , are you going to try for it ? -------------------
12 . How much tra ining or s chool ing i s  ne ce s s ary for th i s  p o s ition ? ------
1 3 . Employment s i nce ending s chool : 
Num ber of  j o bs h e l d  ___ _ 
Lowe s t  pa y rece ive d p er hour ___ _ 
Shorte s t  t ime on one j ob ___ _ 
H ighe s t  p a y  re c e ived per hour __ 
Longe s t  t ime on one j ob ___ _ 
14 . Which of th e fo l l owing h e l p e d  you m o s t in ge tting your fir s t  s te a dy j ob 
after l eaving s chool ? (P lea s e  check one or m or e )  
( 1 )  Parents o r  o ther rela tive s (6)  PubliG erp.p loyme nt s ervice -- · -- lnon- reeJ  (2 ) __ Friends (7 )  Priv? te e m p l oyment agency (3 ) __ S chool (Teacher , couns e lor -- (fe e)  
or other pers on) (8 ) __ Other (P l e a s e  exp l a i n) 
(4 ) __ M y  own � ffort s 
(5 )  __ N ew s p a per a dverti s e ment 
1 5 . If you have cha nge d j obs , wha t re a s ons did you have ? (P lea s e  che c k  one 
or more)  
( 1 )  Low p a y  ( 5 )  D idn ' t  l ike other workers -- --
( 2 )  __ B a d  hour s (6)  __ O ther (P lea s e  exp l a i n) 
(3 ) Fringe benefits few or none 
(4 ) __ Poor a dva ncement p o s s ibil itie s 
- 2 � 
1 6 . H ow wou l d  you a dvi s e  a friend wh o wanted to quit  s chool ? -------
1 7 .  Are mo s t  of the people you work wi th drop - out s ? --- H igh s chool gra d-
uates ? C o llege gra dua te s :? ---
1 8 . Have you los t j ob opportuni tie s beca u s e  of not gra dua ting ? -------
1 9 . Do you fe e l  you are be tter or wor s e  off for having dr opped ou t of s chool ? 
2 0 . Have you receive d  any tra ining or s choo ling s i nce you qui t ? 
2 1 . If s o ,  wh a t  k ind a nd how long ?--------------------
2 2 . Wou ld you re s u me high s chool if p o s s ible ? --�-�----��-�� 
2 3 . Do you p l a n  to fini sh s ch oo l ? ------���-��-������-
2 4 . Why did you quit  s chool ? -----�-------�--�--
2 5 . H a s  the p o s s ibi l ity of being dra fted a ffe cted your j o b opportunitie s ?  ---
2 6 .  If you are s u bj e c t  to dra ft do you fe e l  thi s ha s kept  you from advancement 
or emp l oymen t ? --------------------------�
APPENDIX 11 
CASE STUDIES OF £1GHT DRCPOUTS 
There were etoht dropouts from Ma t&oon S0rdor H igh School tn the 
1964•1965 school 1eer whose 1eaeral sttuatloas were auoh that they pre• 
chided the qve1Uonnake approach . These 1YbJects were dnlt wlth by 
interview wtth friends , perole off leer of the t-i>'� »u:. , problll tion officer , 
relatives and eohool couneelora . Admintatretors of the Educationa l E'J<-
tension Center of Mattoon and the employment offtee also afforded lnfor-
mauon which enebled th• writer to flnd and determtne the myrted of ctr-
eumatenoea of the following aubJeotrn 
Ctl! OQt 
'rhl1 boy was e tlxte•n year old sophomore wh•n h.e termlneted 
hi• 1cbooltn9 . Rts last reported l. Q .. waa 122 . The record did not 
lndlcate bla peroeattle renk .  
The •ohcol eounaelor con.taoted f remembers the 1ubJect as a 
wwy tntelli9ent boy who ••• bated wltb 1ohool .  The general conaen .. 
sua of opSnf.on of the people contacted was that be wa s a reasonable 
boy and enttrely oooperettve . He we• not involved with the law .. 
The subject was one of th• ftrst to eater the Job Carp from f·,iet• 
toon . The wrtter would Uke to Pl"8••nt some of the facts of the father's 
death , lndleative of the home eituaUon ln wbtcb the subject we e reared. 
Tbe father had the ten-year-old brother of the subject with htm the day 
he dted . the father was staytnQ M11lth "another woman - end had e drink• 
tn9 bout all that day . He went to the woman• ra place from the tavern 
and went to bed .  When she returned later, ahe found hlm ch11tad••the 
wl\erubo\lta of tbe VO\lllfef brother WA I not iadtcatetd At dse time the 
f8tber wa s found . The subject returned from the Job Corpe for the funer• 
al anid tben returned to the coe•t . When veoa tion time arrived , the boy 
- .. __ _ 
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came home a nd dropped from the Job Corp1 . He we 1  lest reported 
working ln Ma ttoon a s  a "curb-hop" for a drlve- ln rea te urant . 
C111 Il!O 
This subject wa s  not contacted because he wa s  interned a t  the 
county Jell . The writer aurrendered the dropout queaUonnalre to a 
young lady who purported to be a sta ter of the subject. The girl' s  
enawers to the aubJect' s whereabouts were mos t eva sive and diluted 
with susptoton . The writer never did oet her to indlca Mf, }d.• exa ct 
looa tton . The following s urvey of his arres t record should divulge th• 
cause of the girl' s suspicion . 
In 1 96 2 , this subject wa s  firs t  invesUoated by the law-•when he 
was fourteen years old . His record cues him for delinqUAtncy , curfew 
violaUon, patole violation , one count of petty larceny ,  two counts of 
burglary ; one charge of grand theft and two periods of " aervtnv ttme . .. 
ln 1963 , he s pent a year at  the facilities of the llllnola Youth Comm11-
11on for burglary and larceny . In 1 9 6 5 , he served ninety days at Van­
dalia for a burvlary charge . The subject is presently tn th• county jail 
on the ;rend theft charge lodged aga1n•t him for car theft . 
The school counselor advtses tha t he only attended high school 
fot about one month- he dropped out a s  a seventeen•year-okl aophomore. 
S2111 Tlgtt 
Thi• subject wa s  dropped from s chool aa a 1txteen-yeer-old sopho­
more , with a reported I .  Q .  of 9 5 . His percentile rent and , fer that matter, 
mos t of his achievement scores were not lla ted--lnclica Ung that he "8 •  
ab1ent at  the time the tests were adminis tered . 
Here is a subject whom the writer Judges a t  "dangerous and men­
tally diaturbed . "  His record with the law 1nclud8a a alnvle ce ae of theft, 
which wa• not prosecuted . The res t of the aubJ•ct• a ncord reeds very 
much like a nightmare . He firs t aa me to the attention of the Police due 
to a aelf-1nfl1cted guns hot wound .. The next entry on his record waa •na pe 
of an aged invalid , "  (quotes from the probation officer) .  :Sia out fate 
was arson of an occupied building . The subject aucceaafully broke out of 
Jail , only to be returned by his parents . Jn 1 964 , he wa1 arrea ted for a n  
unprovoked aa•ault on a ma n ,  in daylight , in a parking lot in Mettoon .. 
The subsequent wound on the as.sault victim required stttchea . The oherv• 
fot this wa  battery. The subject 1 •  now lod9ed ln a house of correc::tton . 
A pa s t  deputy sheritff said the subject wa s  in Ponu.ac Pen.ttentiary--thls la 
an ln1Utution which house s ·  lawbreakers from s ixteen thrcuvh twenty one 
years of a;• , 
•? 
� 
'fh11 girl dropped from •cbool •• • slxteea-year-old sopbomer• . 
Her te s t  I .. Q .  wa s  reported •• 1 1 2 .  Het flnt arreat we• at fifte n 
years of aoe , and th• charge wa• lllev•l po•••••loa of lklucw-• thl• 
wa s ln Mereh of 1 964 . She wa a  aent to Geneva , a hOue of cor­
rectlon f« oirls � attua ted a t  Dw19ht, Illinois , ea •'W\conwollabl• a t  
home• (probaUon officer) . In November of 1 964 , alUt wea ,....captured 
a s  a tunaYlay from Geneve . The wrtlW--throuVh the parole offlcw-• 
found that aha ta now mamed , prepent and •••mlft9lY ttla>tltaecl .. 
The subject waa working in Ohampal'Jn , where the met a man with a 
stx-year-old dauthter. It 1• repertacl that ahe ceme to loY• the child 
very much . Beceu•• of thl• attrectloft . sbe ancl tb• •• wen drewn 
together end are now married and mak1111 ti.tr homa tn Cbl mpai91i . 
Upoa o neultlnt a foa w parent of. thia •ublect, the followlq 
information wa s  reoelved . The aubJect•• fatber took bl• own Ufa . 
The tubJect we •  1n trouble con1taatly , end • ptomlneat ooupl• took 
her lnto thek' home in en effort to afford bar ea oppertunlty to l>etter 
herself . Oeaplte tbe foater ,.,.nts• be•t efferl• , 1he revettecl to her 
c1ld frtendehlp• and eetlv&ttes . In. payment for their lnten&td 1dnch1e11 , 
the subJect 1tole the car of bet foster parent• . Th• fea ter parent alao 
stated tha t the mother of th• subJ•ct 1• • proatttvte and th• eubjecth•• 
never had a ree l ho• .  Th• probeUOa off teer ll'l8d to t•t th• '" ter 
parents to take th9 aubJeot a aeccmd ttm• , but th• peffnte fetlt tbem­
selve1 unable to cope with her and had to refua• . one of the foater 
parents 11 a 1ehool ttteobftr of 1everal years •xP811•nce and 11 known 
to the wrttet •• · on• who 11 tnter••ted l• the yotatb of th• commuftltf . 
Her b\ltband le alee o profea11onal ••· They con11dered ett•ntton 
and affection , and an alt.-d standarc.t of Uvia9 would af ect • cha119e 
of behavior on tb• pan of the ••bJ•ot . Tb• 1ubjact dtd not ,.,poftd 
favor•bly. 
Case flD. 
Thie subject wa 1 a eeftntaen-,..r-old junior who•• reported 
I .  Q .  ts 1 14 ,  and whose �ntll• rank 11 forty-.twe . Her offense 
was ftOt noted by th• perol• offlMr , but ehe wa •  aent to Geneva . 
/lhen she returned from Gen .. , •"- went to Flora " Dllnol• and lived 
a year wtth her tnndparenu . Hw vrllndf•th• t• a mlntater . It 1• 
repcrted that •h• attended school ther9 and waa a model studftt . She 
returaed home ,  and did not ,.•u• achool tn Mattoon , but W4tnt to live 
wlth h• mother . Sb• ls ettll Uvlne wtth her mot.her .  •Gil the peroi. 
officer eon1tder• ti. mother •• a nepttve tnflueace on th• OStl . 
Iii' 
Case Six 
This gtrl dropped out of achool as a seventeen-year ... old Junior. 
Her I. Q. wes reported as 97, end she was tn the twenty-aaccnd per­
centile. Two friends of the femUy were consulted. Both friends stated 
that her famlly ctreumstances were of mid le class values. She ts a 
twin, and lt 1s thought 1he was injured at bltth. Th• subject ls report­
ed to .be a chronic Uar. One friend of the family said she had been tn 
trouble recently for theft of dru91 from a local doct«. The doctor h.ad 
to report this to the FBI�· b.ut then the drugs were recovered ln the back 
seat of th• ;trPM car-totact. The car itself wa1 purchased under false 
preten!:ies by the subject, who signed her mothe,r's name. The parents 
ware required to pay $150 monthly for the cer, or dtwlve the daughter• s 
criminal act. Beth friends concurre<i reoardint tba girl's apparent 
affUctton ...... thou.gh each called it a different type of disorder ... -and both 
su9oested it would be very unklnd to approach the parents for inform.a·· 
tlon. The writer, therefore, and the reader of this peper must consider 
the source and be aware of poeslble errors. 
Q1•• Seven 
This subject we s a stxteen-year-old sophomore; with a reported 
I. Q. of 92 and in the forty-e1i;:hth percentile. Again, the mother's dis.,. 
tress ever the suuatlon would preclude the unkindness of subjecting 
her to lnterrooation. A relative was consulted, who ln tur:'l contacted 
the mothw, told her the parpoae of my quest, and asked her to call if 
she would cooperate. She dtd not respond. The relattve contacted 
could not 91ve mucli lnformation ... -1he stated that the perent1 had recently 
been divorced. The subject, being of an aqe to chooae the parent with 
whleh he would Uve, chose to 90 with his father. Th• 1ubJect •a mother 
would have counseled him to stay in school, but hls father sn.1ppoaadly 
•couldn't care less... The lest tnformatlon this relative offered was that 
the subject was in Sprtnqfield, with his father; and she did not believe 
he was 1n school. She d1d not know lf the subject waa w«king, of 1f he 
has ever bad a job. 
This boy dropped from 1chool as a seventeen-year-old eophomore 
wtth a repcrted I. Q. cf 96, and in' the twenty-thlrd percentile. The 
school counselor :states that the !Subject quit school and his parents ap­
peared happy to s19n him into th• Navy I to o•t rid of him. When be re­
turned from boot camp, the boy counseled his friends to flnieh school. 
and informed them he was sorry he had dropped out. He ts a reasonable 
boy, and bas, on two occ.1tons, v1•1tad the counselor and ftated an 
51 
interest ln returntn9 to school. His release from th• servt.ee we1 
due to a chronic dU1order. Th• eoun.�•lor did not know wbare the 
tnabJ•ct ie at present. but he htu never been 1n U"C•bl• 'With the 
law. 
In ltn• with this partleutar type of dropout. th*'9 are one or 
two others whose cltcumatances would appeer tc be besed cm the 
mother·-tr;; ln the State Prison et Vienna. Thts youth dropped trom 
defln•t•ly a ne(Jattve 1nnuenoe on the boy. The offlew feels the 
etrwm�ttsncas. The subject WlUJ sent a queattonnatre to which he 
end qutta tnfon'Mltivtt. The boy felt that to Uve tn Mattoon wru to 
th• State Prison. rather than serve t)t'Obatkrt ln Mattoon. He told 
the offtcer .. ... I would be rlqbt back tn trouble if I stayed here .  " 
Tbts lad repUed to the questtonnatre that be had pa11ied his <JED 
erel EduceUon Development test. and on .recommendation of the 
' 
such a reoommandatlon for employmer,t. However, the person mua t 
take the GED test aoatn at eoe twenty-one. U they are to Qet the 
diploma.) 
r�PPENDIX Ill 
TABULATED RESPONSES TO THI QUISTIONNAJU 
QUESTION l. 
8in;le ... 11 
MerTlM ... :s 
Drafted - non• 
EnUsted ... a pcatthre re11p<>nafH 
3 • Re-t son for enllltinq 
l - Always wanted to be a Marine 
l - Chotee of servtee 
l ... bep out of draft 
l - Not ,.edy for coll•.;• 
1 - ·�et mtlttaty oblloatton out of way before 
8 tart!� career 
1 ... Wan'8d goed backtr0und ta •lMttonics 
2 - Wanted twthttr ecba�t.ion 
l ... 6 month colleoe dropcut 
1 - l year college dropout 
1 ... l veer of techrile� t 1cbool 
S. Present work 
2 ... Factory WOt"ket• 
1 .. Salegratrn 
l - Troubl«t-abooter 
53 
2 - Jobs tn electrontcs .. l part Um• ... 9oln9 to school 
1 - Swttcbboefd operator 
1 - Meet cutter 
l ... Farmer (On share!: with father) 
l - Theological tra1oin� (Just. begut1) 
l ... Service station attendant 
l - Cook 
l - Bomb dlapoia l expert 
l ... Aviatlon electrontcs t•ehnic1e n 
l - H&i'l'V"/ equipment operator 
l - Watch yeom&n 
l - Radar electronic$ tecbnteian 
3 - tn service (Ani1wered none) 
6. Position istrtvlng for 
3 - Elecir<>nica engineer 
l - Av1at1on maohiniet mete 
l - Hea"-JY equipment operator (Know .!tll..•quipment) 
l - Pilot 
l - Head meat cutter 
l ... IBM o-peT& tor 
l - Minb>ter 
l - Technical t•presantaUve 
l ... Servtc• career 
l - C1wnin9 farm 
2 - Electronic technician 
l - Apprenuee 
3 - None 
7. Annui?Jl income 
l ... $700 
l - $840 
l ... $900 
2 ... $1, 000 
l - $1, 300 
1 ... $1. �1.24 
3 ... $2,000 
l ... $2' 040 
l - $2,300 
l - $2,400 
1 - $2; 700 
1-$2.953 
l ... $5.000 
l - $5' 500 
l ... $9' 000 
6 - Afftrma uve 
13 - N•9attve 
l - Not sure 
9. \Vhat work do you want to be dotnQ nve years from now? 
:3 - tBM school 
l - Salesman 
l - service career 
1 - Meat cutter 
2 - Electronic technician 
l ... Minister 
l - Farmer 
l "" Technical represent,,tive 
l - Helicopter pttot 
l ... Concrete mason 
l - Radar ma intanence 
l - College 
1 ... Electronic eni;-tn•er 
2 - Not sure 
10. Any work you want requlrln9 additional training? 
13 ... Affirmative 
4 ... Ne�l!ltive 
1 - Not sure 
l l. If so 1 are you Ooin9 to try for it? 
l 0 ... Afflrma ttve 
1 - Ne9ativ• 
12. How much tralntn9 h� necessary for thh position? 
l - 'l years 
l - 6 years 
2 ,. 4 years 
l ... 3 yeen bible school 
2 - 2 years colleqe 
-
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1 - 2 years 
l - 2 years technical tralninQ, 3 months company 
tr�1n1ng 
l - l year 
l - Vocational school 
l - Some collegf! 
l - Good knowledge of office operations 
1 - Did not know 
13. Emplcyment dnce leavin9 sd:,1.:col 
(1) '!'Jumber of jobs 
6 - 1 job 
5 - 2 jobs 
3 - 3 Jobs 
1 - 4 jobs 
l - S jobs 
l - 6 Jobe 
1 - q jobs 
(2) Low>ast pay per hour 
l ... 14 cents 
1 - 22 cents 
1 - l dolh!1r and l 0 cents 
1 - 1 dollar and 15 cents 
5 - l dollar and 25 cente 
1 - 1 dollar and 30 cents 
1 - l dollar and 35 cents 
3 - l dollar anc SO cents 
1 - l dollar and 62 cents 
1 - 2 dollars 
�3) Shortest time or:. job 
3 - l week 
l - 2 weeks 
l � 3 weeks 
1 - 1 month 
3 - 3 months 
2 - 4 months 
l - 8 months 
l - l year 
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(4) Highest pay per hour 
l - '.i'P ccr1t1 (aervtce) 
1 - 1 dollar end 25 cents 
l - l dollar and 3 S cents 
l ... l dollar anG. 42 cents 
3 - 1 dollar and SO canta 
1 - l dollar and 70 cents 
l .. l dollar and 75 cents 
1 - 1 dollar ane 7S cents 
1 - 2 dollars 
l - 2 dollars and m. cents 
2 ... 2 dollara and 25 cent• 
l .. 3 dollars and l cent 
l ... 3 dollars and 26 cent& 
l - 3 dollars and 62 cents 
(5) Longest Um• on one job 
l - 2 monthe 
2 - 3 months 
2 • 5 months 
2 ... t. mrml;hs 
2 - a months 
2 - 1 year 
l - 1 year and 4 months 
l - 6 yeara 
14. 'Which was moat 1nfiuenUel ln obtalaln9 first 
steady job: 
? ... f nrants or relatives 
3 •Friend• 
2 - Taac:her or counselor 
15 ... Their own efforts 
l • C'ther - training school new ettand1n9 
15. B - Low pay 
6 ... Poor advencement posa1b1Uttea 
4 ... Bad hours 
2 • Frlnq• benefits few or none 
l - Bad working condttic.>ns 
1 ... Didn't like other work.ere 
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Othen: 
1 - '.l',lov$Jd , had to quit 
l ... Decided to attend bible school 
1 - Quit to go to college, quit college, went 
back to work to watt to enlist 
16,, Did you ever think of quitting school? 
S - Affirmative 
15 - NegaUve 
17. If 10, why? 
l ... To enllat tn aarviee 
l - Did net like the ptinc1.,_1 (and named him} 
1 .. Marriage and poor relationahtp with teachers 
l - Bored 
l - Depressed, felt the world was cloaino ln en 
him 
18. Particular reason you decided not to quit? 
2 ... ,\'anted diploma 
7 ... More educatlon, better Job op ortunities 
1 - Couldn't get what he wanted wlUt hlgh 
school aducaUon only 
l - Learnin9 was too good to paa.s up 
1 - Needed the money 
l - Saw others who had qult holding jobs tM.y 
would have twenty years from now. 
2 - ..Jood ed\lcetton is more lmporte nt now then 
lt Wied to be 
19. Advice to friend about quitting school? 
4 ... \Vould advise avatnet 1t 
2 -"Don't, lf you wan,t a 9ood job." 
1 - "Stay in school." 
1 ... .. Don't think of it. " 
l ... n:He•d ba sorry ... 
l - "Diploma ls a must, n•m enouvh aducatton. • 
1 ... 11No Joba for you ... 
1 ... "Don't, money ts important. Cen•t get it very 
well without a good education.• 
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1 - "Stop and think of years ahead ... 
l - "Show him examples of dropouts."' 
1 - " :;et 'lS much out of it as possible." 
ZO. People you work with dropouts, hiqh school grad· 
uatas or college gradu.ates r 
2 - Nlth dropouts 
18 - With high school graduates 
5 - '!11th collec;e graduates 
21. Has possibility of being drafted affected job uppor• 
tunittes? 
9 - Aff 1rma Uve 
8 - Negative 
22. If subject to draft, has it kept you from adveneament? 
6 - Affirma t1 ve 
7 - Negative 
·QUESTION 1. 
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Part Two ... Feiele Graduate 
Sing-le - 20 
Married - 4 
· Divorced - 1 
2. Service connecticn 
Onfted • 11 N8Q8Uva reaponae 
Bnltated - 1 Posttt\'9 re1p:>n•• 
3. Reason for •nll•tlng 
Single response was that •he felt •he could do 
more for otbets in aervtce then lf •he had tone 
to cclht.;ie. 
4. Hi;hest grade attained in 1ehool 
AU were 9f•duates 
s. Pr9sent work 
l • Mavy teletype-operator 
1 ... K.ey-punoh op$tetor (ctvt.Uen) 
4. Halrdre1sera 
1 ... ntet1cten (apparently ln helper altuation-or 
tntlntng) 
1 ... Wattn111 
4 .... Secretary 
1 .. Swttchbootd operator 
6 • Factory workers 
3 ... Hou1ewtve1 
1 - Beby-tltta' 
1 - Dental as111tant 
l - General office work 
€1 
6. PoaHion strtvlng for? 
2 - Supervisor 
2 - Better jobs 
1 - More money 
3 
- No higher position 
1 - Teacher (in future) 
3 - I1t>usew1fe 
l - Dental assistant 
1 - 'l :les-g:irl 
1 - Key-punch operator 
1 - None 
1. Annual incorr� ·� 
l ... 400 dollars 
2 - 1 , 000 dollars 
l - l, 350 dollars 
l .. l, 300 dollars 
l - 2, 000 dollar• 
2 - 2, 500 dOlla!'S 
1 - 2, 600 dollars 
3 ... 3, 000 dollars 
l - 3, 600 dollars 
l - 4, 000 dollars 
l .. 6 , 240 dollan'. 
a. ts present occupetion your intended lifetime cereer? 
l:l ... F'e9attve 
s - .Mfirmauve 
9. Vlhat work do yo'-i want to bit doing five years 
from now? 
l - Civilian teletype operator 
l - K.ly· punch operator 
l S - Housewife 
1 - Teacher 
l - General of11ce work 
1 - 3ecretary 
1 - Some work 
3 - BeauticL�in 
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l - Factory as&embl• 
l - Dental a1s11t&nt 
1 - Sa les-9trl 
1 - Do not know 
10. Any work you want to do r$qulrin9 addlttonal 
training? 
I ... Affin:na ti ve 
13 - 11regat1•1e 
11 • If so, are you going tc) try for 1t? 
fi - i;ffirmative 
1 - Negative 
1 - !\'ct at prerient 
12. How much training nec•Hu1ary for this poaitlon? 
l - :;overal years of college 
1 - 4 years of colle9e 
2 - 2 years of college 
4 ... 1 year of college 
3 - Pi�h school education 
l ... On-the•Jo.b tratnln�-already has lt, including 
graduation 
l - Do not know 
13. Employment since leaving school 
(1) Nun�r of jobs 
12 - l job 
9 - 2 jobs 
2 - 3 jobs 
1 ... 6 Jobs 
(2) Low.sst pay per hour? 
1 - 11 c•nts {Navy now) 
1 ... 17 cents 
2 - 50 cents 
4 - 75 cents 
1 - 60 cent£� 
3 - 1 dollar 
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3 - l dollar and 25 cents 
3 - l dollar and 32 cent• 
2 - 1 dollar and SO cents 
(3) Shortest tlme on Job ? 
1 .. 1 week 
3 - 1 month 
2 - 2 months 
1 - 3 t:"nnths 
l - 4 months 
2 - G months 
1 .... 7 months 
l - '} months 
. 2 - Paid on commlsslon att:a1ned hlohest pay. 
1 - 20 cents 
l - 75 cents 
1 - l dollar 
1 - l dollar and 15 cents 
2 - 1 dollar and 25 cents 
1 - l dollar and 45 cents 
4 - I dollar and 50 cents 
1 - l dollar and 63 cents 
1 - 1 dollar and 74 c�mt:o: 
l - l dollar and 75 cents 
I - 2 dollars 
l - 2 dollars and 3 cents 
l - 2 dollars and 23 cents 
1 ... 2 dollars and 24 cents 
l - 2 dollars and 95 cents 
14. Vvh1ch waa most influential ln obtaining ftrst 
steady job£> 
4 - Parents or other relatives 
I ,,.. Friends 
2 - Scr,c,�-,1 (teacher, counselor, etc. 
16 - Their nwn efforts 
2 • �\Jewspaper advertisement 
l ,. Public employment eerviee (non-fee) 
1 - Througb C' ! v'il-Servtce 
1 - Through a beauty school lnstruetor 
l - Through education eftar htqh school (b4lauty 
school) 
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15. Reasons for changing jobs 
9 - Low pay 
6 - Bad hours 
3 - Fringe benefits few or none 
3 - Poor advancement possibilities 
l - Didn't like other workers 
Cther reasonil: 
l - t,.1oved and had tc· quit 
l - Jc.ined Navy 
1 l - Changed Jobs same place 
l - ·.:;ot married 
1 - Doctor• s orders 
16. Did you ever thln.k of quitUnq school? 
21 - Neoauve 
4 - Affirmative (1 after reechinc;i colleqe) 
l 7. If so , why? 
1 ·" ... anior year needed job-no job opportuntttes 
for students 
l - t,r o particular aim (thts the oollaqe drop-out) 
l - Hcmework made late hours 
1 - Did not like some teachers 
l - Thouoht sh• could ;et along without diploma 
13. Particular reason decided not to quit'? 
1 - \.Vauted to enter service after beauty-school 
u-��1nino 
l - Wanted their parents to have one 9faduate in 
famHy 
2 - It's stupid to even think of quittin.g 
1 - Education ls necessary and school ts fun 
7 - )\'aeded diploma for better job and to get ahead 
1 - Stupid of me to even think about quitting 
19. r.,.dvtce £;:. a frlenc1 about quitting school? 
1 - ••think twice-talk to counselor account dt!­
ficult to find &mploy1nent. 
1 - '*l wClul.:1 mt:.1ka sure they stayed in school 
-
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l - "Don• t do 1 t- that diplcma is worth everything 
you have done ln school.'* 
1 ... "Ge cut and see hc)w far you can get with the 
education you have." 
1:3 ... "Don't quit - loss of advanteges and job op-
portunities, etc."' 
l - "Finish h1oh school and give ccll•oe a try­
but it does depend on your goals�" 
l - "Think of example you would set fer yow 
children." 
l ... "non't qutt-Hfe ts tough enouth :!Ullan edu-
cation." 
2 - "It's stupid to even think about lt."' 
20. People you work with-drop-outs, high school grad­
ua tes-co\lege graduate�,., 
2 - 'Vork with drop-cuts 
(5 stipulated they did not work with drop-outs) 
15 - \"lorked with high school c;;reduatea 
4 - Worked with college Qraduates 
21. Hes possibility of being drafted affected your job 
opportunities? 
·.3 - Negative 
22. If subject to draft has it kept you from advancement? 
4 - Negative 
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Part Three - Ma le Dropout 
Qm!STlON 1. ;")ealt with age-sex-stnqle-rnarrted•dtvorced 
i3 - Single 
2 ... l,,;iamed 
2. SerVice connecUon 
Drafted ... None 
l!nUsted .. 1 postttve n'-' :�om�e 
3. Reason for enltsttng? 
l - Because I like the Navy 
4. 'i'tghe�t grade atte tned ln school? 
Sophomore - 4 
Junior ... 6 
5. Present work 
Hand cutter (Shoe Company) 
Pert-time driver for oar dealers 
Instetlation man at auto supply store 
Nev�:· 





Inmate in state r.>ttson 










1. Annua 1 income 
l - None 
l - I do not know 
l - l , 400 dollars 
l - 1, 500 dollars 
l - 2, 'HO dollars 
1 - 3 , 000 dollars 
l - 6, 500 dollars 
d. Is present oecupatton tntanded lifetime cart er? 
3 - Affirmative 
5 - Negative 
9. \"/hat work do vou. inter'•' t("! b& dotn9 flve years 
from now? 
1 ... Cook 
l. - "Nelder 
l - Service (or resume school to teach !n9Ush) 
l - Panntn9 or fectory work 
1 - Mechante 
1 - Tc..ot and die maker 
l - Pipe fitter 
1 ... '·Nork that I Uke and that pays good 
10. Any work you want requtrtnq addlttonal tratnlng? 
7 - Affirmative 
2 ... Negative 
11. If so, are you going to try for 1t? 
6 - Affirmative 
1 ... Maybe 
12. How much traintnq nec"ssary for this position? 
2 - De '.�i;t know 
2 - Htgh school diploma 
l - P1qh school diploma and apprenttee report 
1 - "fwo years tTeinlnq 
l - 3€ 1Y'O&kto .0t."!te end government school, 6 
years on jc:ib 
-
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13. 'Employment since leaving school 
(l) number of Jobs held 
l - 2 fCb$ 
3 - 3 jobs 
2 - 4 Jobs 
l - 6 J0bs 
l - 7 jobs 
(2) Lowest pay per hour 
J 1.• 65 cents 
1 - 90 cents 
2 - 1 dollar 
4 - l d0llar 25 cents 
l - 1 dollar 35 cents 
(3) Shortest ttT'le on job 
1 - 5 1":0urs 
1 - 1 day 
1 - 2 days 
l - 2 w�ekt-
1 ... 6 weeks 
1 - 1 month 
l - 2 months 
l - 4 months 
(4) Highest pay rer hcur 
2 - : dollar 50 cents 
1 - 1 dollar f17 cent!! 
l - 1 dollar 18 cents 
l - l dollar 75 cents 
1 - l dollar 30 cents 
l - 2 dollars (While he was sUll 1n •chool) 
(S) Lonqest ttme on one job 
l - 2 1/2 weeks 
1 - l month 
l - 4 months 
l - 6 m0nthe 
2 - 1 ye�r 
1 - 2 years 
l - 3 years ('While st.ill in achool) 
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14. 'v'\/hich was most influential in obtalninq first 
steady job? 
7 - My own efforts 
2 - Pare!'.ts or other relatives 
1 - Friends 
2 - Other { l Navy and l fermets he worked for) 
15. Reason for chan9in9 Jobs? 
6 - Low pay 
2 - Poor advancement possibilities 
2 - Bad hours 
l - Fringe benefits few or none 
I - Didn't like the boss 
l - tv1cved out of state 
l - Working conditions ruueardou11 
1 - Pcor management and worldng conditions 
16. How would you adviss a friend regardlr10 quitting 
school'' 
"I would tel! him to think it throuqh before he did 
quit.'' 
2 - Not tc qutt 
"I'd advise against it." 
"Absolutely, positively, NO t ! " 
"Don't quit - qo en to school." 
"Dor.'t qult - stey in schc,ol. • 
"I'd tell him he's craz.y. n 
'! c sbly ln school and finish and then go on to 
trah"ir;.g school and get a good Job with a future.• 
17. Fellow workers drop-outs, high sebool graduete11, 
or colle9e people? 
4 - D:c p-outs 
4 - High school gradu�tes 
l - College 
18. Hes lack of graduation cost you jobs? 
5 - -'!egatlve 
4 - ,'\ffirma tive 
l - Althouyh it didn•t cost him Job advancement 
possibility was lowered. 
19. Are you better or worse off ea a drop-out? 
5 - Worse off 
2 ... Better off 
1 - Peels Uke tt ta the dtploma , not the knowledoe 
you have that count•. 
20. Any 1oh00Ung er trelntng since you QU!t? 
S - Afflrmttive 
4 ... Negative 
21. If so, whet klnd and how 1099 ? 
1 ... Machine opwatcr tralnint 
1 ... None 
1 ... Job Ocrpa .. 3 months 
1 ... Auto Mecuntc• 2 mcntbt, weldtno l month• 
1 ... G. E. D. , SlU exteneton couna 
22. Would you resume htgh 1chool lf po11lble? 
5 - Affirmative 
1 - No en1wer 
l - Doea not know 
1 ... If b• can work too 
1 - Not tn Mattoon 
23. Do you plan to ftnt1h school? 
1 ... Affirmative 
l - Yes, G.. I. D. 
1 - Does not know 
14. Why dtd you qutt school? 
1 ... P .E. coach 9Bbbff the back of his shirt. 
'When it ripped, the boy had a flat t ght 
with th• ccecb. 
l - To vet married 
1 ... Because 
1 - Qutt becau•• of poor reeding and 1pelllr19 
abtllty. (wlf• filled out queetlonuln.) 
l ... Got tired of 90tng, never did llke to at\ldy 
1 - To Join Navy. 
1 ... Went to th• Job Corps 
1 • 1 wa1 a •••rt--.ec 
-
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25. Hai draft affected Job po••lblltUea? 
3 - Afftrmattve ra1pon••• 
I - Negative reapouea 
IS. If subject to draft, baa thla bpt you from employ­
mant advancemeat? 
3 .. AfftrmaU• naapon••• 
4 ... NepUve re•pon••• 
QUISTtON l. 
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Part Four - Female Dropout 
Dealt wlth - ege-1ex-1tn91e-awarrlad-divotced 
Single - 3 
Merried - 10 
Divorced ... 1 
2. Service connection 
Drefted .. 5 ne9ative re1p0ns•• 
lnlteted - 3 negative re1pona•• 
3.. Reason for enUstlng 
4. Higheet grade attatned in achool 
Sophomore ... 7 
Junior - S 
Senlot ... 2 
5. Pre1•nt work 
4 - Houaewife 
1- rectory 
2 • Waitres1 
1 - Vetertnadan a11t1t.nt 
I• None 
6.. PoatUoft atrSvino for? 
l .. Beautician 
3 ... HouaewUe 
1 ... Secretary 
l - Veterlnarlaa (thl• 9itl 11 r ... antertng echool) 
4 ... No particular pcatt1on 
7. Annua 1 income 
2 ... notl9 
2 - Just atari.d work1nt 
l - Unknown 
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1 - 675 dollars 
1 - 1 , 000 dollars 
l ... 3, 000 dollars 
2 - 4, 000 dol ars 
B. la present occupaUon your lntet\41ed Ufetlme aar•er? 
2 - Afftrma ttve 
9 - Neoattve 
9. What work do you went to be dottt; five year• from 
now? 
1 - None 
1 - Beautician 
1 - Secretary 
l - Vaterlnarten 
l ... Nurse 
1 - • Anytbln; to •UPP«t myself• 
7 - Houaewtfe 
10. Any work you want to do requlrlno addlttonal tratntng? 
4 - Affirmettve 
9 - Negative 
l ... "Everything I am 1nteres t4ad in reQuires more 
educe tlon ... 
11 • If so, are you goln9 to try for lt? 
1 ... Natatlve 
5 ... Afflrtae ttve 
11. How much tralntng naceaaary for thla posttlon? 
l ... None 
1 ... Htg-h school dtplome 
1 - 2 yea:rs 
1 - 6 years 
13. Employment alnce leavln9 school 
(l) Number of Jobs 
l - No Job 
3 - l Job 
5 - 2 Jobs 
-
2 - 3 Jobs 
1 ... S Joba 
l .. 8 Jobs 
7•1 
(2) Loweet pay per ho• 
3 - so cent• 
l - 80 ce11ta 
3 .. SS �ntt 
1 - 1 dollar 
1 - 1 dollar IS Ohta 
1 • 1 doller 11 c.nta 
1 ... 2 dollara J •nt• 
(3) Shortest ttma on Job? 
1 ... None 
l ... 2 1/2 hour• 
1 - 4 day 
1 - 1 we•t 
1 - 2 week1 
2 - l moftth 
l ... 2 month• 
l .. 3 months 
1 - 4 moutha 
1-lyeer 
(4) Hlgheat pay per hour? 
1 - 75 cent• 
l ... l doller 
1 - 1 dollar and 25 ceata 
1 .. 1 dollal' and 35 eenta 
1 - 1 dollar en4 15 Ohta 
1 ... 2 dollars and 11 Clint• 
1 - 2 dollan and 13 cent• 
1 - l dollars and 17 cents 
1 - I dollara and 38 cent• 
(5) Lon91ast Una• OI\ Oft9 Job? 
2 .... 1 month 
1 - 4 months 
1 .. 7 months 
1 .. 10 month• 




1 - 14 month• 
1•2yNte 
Wblch waa moet inftueftU.1 tn obtfl&nin9 fltat 1tMdy 
Job? 
2 ... P•rents or other ratatl,,.• 
4 - Frt•nd• 
9 - Their own •ffcne 
1 - Newspaper advertl••••t 
1 ... Public eaplor•nt •8l'Y1• (ROft•fM) 
Otbwreaeeut 
l ... Part-tlme wcirk while tn 1oboot i.t to Ml•U• 
Job at the •• pla• 'WMa •hll tkopl*I out .  
lS. Reasons for obangiq Jolts? 
4- tow NY 
Other raeeouat <oa.r than tho•• ti• ted H form) 
l ... rorawnt troubl• 
1 ... Pregneocy - wtaan ,.•umed work went to dlffereat 
Job 
1- Mema1e 
1 - Couldn't stand the nol• 
1 - No ttme off 
1 ... General dtsaatl•factton 
1 ... Pregnant 
16. Bow would you advt•• a f.rlat\d noartU-. cututnv 
school? 
9 - Finish b19h aohool (1 tnel••• •• • i.ve a flY 
et college'*) 
2 - Think lt over ctr•fully aad make up your own 
ralnd 
l ... Depend• Oft tb• ,.. •• 
1 • •tt we1 a big a11teka to quit. Try to wort 1oae­
thtn9 out so you won't ba..- to.• 
l ... •t would •lQ>laln the Wlde•.,..bl• wey et metsav 
e ltvtag. " (Th11 titl ·bad to bllt'p-tlt anct•Uve-la. •) 
11 • Ate your fellow weft .. dtop-outa I )doh echool tradw 
••• • or eoll•P people? 
l - Drop-outa (4 tacttcat.N •No• 1*9) 
10 - High achcol ..... '81 
l .... Indicated no collate PMP1• 




18 . Has lack of ;raduaUon cost you Jobe ?  
2 - Affirmatives 
9 - Nega tive 
19 . Are you better ot worse off as a drop-cut? 
1 ... �-Norse (l girl setcl , "It wa a  a mesa , pure atld 
simple . ") 
2 - Better 
3 ... Dtdn' t bother them 
1 ... Ha ppier (qwallfies this 1 "Bean.i•• abe• a married ,  
but should h•JV& graduated . •) 
20 . Any schooling or tra lnln9 stnee you quit? 
5 - Affirmative responses 
1 - Ne9atlve responses 
21 . If ao , what kind and bow long ? 
1 - None 
l - Exparlance 
1 - Dietary work-about 7 month• 
2 - Correspondence school•gradueted. from high school 
1 - Fulfilled high school requtnMnts - 2 week1 at 
Educa tion Extension Center and pa ssed the hloh 
school equivalence te1t .  
22 . Would you resume blgb school ,  lf poastble ? 
6 ... Affirmative responses 
1 - "Yaa and no" response 
3 - Negative responses 
2 .. " Maybe" reaponae1 
33 . Do you pla n to finish school ?  
4 - Nega tive respcnses 
5 .. Affirmative responses 
3 - "If posatbl•" { i- •would Uke to 1et example 
for children 
24 . Why did you quit. school ? 
5 - Marr1aoe 
l - Pregnant 
• 
7 ''/ 
2 • Moved 
1 - No interest 
l - Disllked school 
1 - Introverted (Th11 ls the girt interested in veter­
inary medicine that is r .... entwino school) 
1 ... Nervous ... •on the verge of nervous eoU.apae. • 
1 - Father had heart dis•••• and ahe quit school to 
help him . ·  
25 . Has draft affected Job poaslbUtua ? 
2 ... N e9a tiva res pons ea 
21 . U subject to draft, has this kept YoU from employ­




NUMBER OF RESPONSES ON GRADUATE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Per Qent of Boys aqd Girls Answering E JCh Ques J:lon 
Ques tion Number Percent Percent 
Number of Boys Girl s 
Responses An@wtring Ant!{!r&no 
l 4 5  (20) 44 . 4  (25) 5 5 . 6 
2 3 1  (20) 64 . 5 (1 1 )  3 5 . 5  
3 1 1  ( 9) 8 2  ( 2) 1 8  
4 ·; s  (20) 44 . 4  (25) 5 5 . 6  
5 45 (20)  44 . 4  (25) 5 5 . 6 
6 34 (1 8 )  5 2 . 9 (1 6) 4 7 . 1  
1 36 (1 8 )  50 ( 18)  50 
8 4 2  (1 9) 45 . 2  (23) 54 . 8  
9 4 3  ( 18 )  4 1 . 9  (25)  58 . 1  
1 0  4 2  ( 1 8 )  4 2 . 9  (24) 5 7 . 1  
1 1  2 5  (1 1 )  44 ( 1 4) 56 
1 2  2 7  ( 1 4) 5 1 . 9  (1 3) 48 . 1  
1 3  4 2  ( 18 ) 42 . 9  (24) 5 7  . 1  
1 4  45 (2 0) 44 . 4  (25)  5 5 . 6  
1 5  2 6  {1 2) 46 . 2 �� : . .  ( 1 4) 5 3 . 8  
1 6  4 5  (2 0) 44 . 4  (25)  S S . 6 
1 7  1 3  ( 6) 46 . 2 ( 7) 5 3 . 8  
1 3  28 ( 1 5) 5 3 . 6  (1 3) 46 . 4 
-e . g .  TABLE V , Continued 
Question Number Percent Percent 
Number of Boys Girl s 
Res ponses Answering Answering 
1 9  4 1  (1 6)  3 9  (2 5)  6 1  
20 4 1  (20) 4 8  . 8  (2 1 )  5 1 . 2  
2 1 26 (1 8)  6 9 . 2 ( 8 )  3 0 . 8  
22 18  (1 4) 77 . 8  ( 4) 2 2 . 2  
TABLE IV 
NUMBER OF RESPO NSES ON DROP-OUT QUESTIONNAIRE 








s . ,  " .r-:, ·� 
6 1 7  
1 1 7  
8 1 9  
9 2 2  
1 0  2 3  
1 1  1 3  
1 2  1 2  
1 3  22  
14  2 0  
1 5  1 9  
1 6  2 3  
1 7  l B  




(1 0) 4 1 . 7  
(1 0) 5 5 . 8  
( 1 )  s o  
(l o) 4 1 . 7  
(1 0) 4 1 . 1  
( 7) 4 1 . l 
( 7) 4 1 . 1  
( 8 )  42 . l  
( 9) 4 1  
( 9 )  39  . 1  
( 7) 5 3 . S  
( 7) 58 . 3 
( 9) 4 1  
( 9 )  4 5  
( 8 ) 42 . 1  
( 9) 3 9 . l  
( 7) 38 . 9 




(1 4) SS . 3 
( 8 )  44 . 4  
( 3 )  so  
(1 4) 58 . 3 
(1 4) 58 � 3  
(1 0) 58 . 9  
(1 0) 58 . 9 
(1 1 )  5 7 . 9  
(1 3) 59 
(1 4) 60 . 9  
( 6) 46 . 2  
( 5)  4 1 . 7 
(1 3) 59 
(1 1 )  5 5  
(1 1 )  5 7 . 9 
( 1 4) 60 . 9  
(1 1 ) 6 1 . 1 




e . g .  TABLE IV , Continued 
Question Nu mber Percent Percent 
Numbet of Boys Girls 
Responses AqsW!rlng A1uewer&na 
1 9  22  ( 8 )  3 6 . 4  (1 4) 6 3 . 6 
20  21  ( 9) 4 2 . 9  (1 2) 5 7 . 1  
21 1 1  ( 5) 4 5 . 5  ( 6) 54 . 5 
22 2 1  ( 9) 4 2 . 9  (1 2) 5 7  . 1  
23  2 2  ( 9) 4 1  (1 3) 5 9  
24 2 1  ( 3)  36 (1 3) 62 
25 1 0  ( 8 )  8 0  ( 2) 20 
26 9 ( 7) 78 ( 2) 22 
.APPENDIX lV 
TWENTY MAJOR MATTOON INDUSTRIES 
Anaconda Bra s s  - Will hire dropcuts , but Qf'eduat•• preferred 
As socia ted S prin9 - Will hire dropout& , if they pa s s  compa ny tes t  
Blaw- Knox Company ... Will hire dropouts , 
Beck Ca ttle Identl Co . - 'Ntll hire dropouts 
Campbell and Co . - Will hf.re dropouts 
H .  W .  Clark a nd Company ... Wlll hire dropouta- now the 1 horta ge 
of employee s ii crttlc� t 
Crawford Shoe Co . - WtU hire dropouts- prefer trn tned emplo19e1L 
but there 1� a shorta1e of  employee• 
General Electric Co . ... Will btre dropout• , bvt lack of educetton 
to pa tli a  compa ny te a t  ha s held s ome beck 
Gold•n·O- Packwa - Will hire dropouts 
Ma ttoon Concrete Products - WtU hlr• dropouts 
Ma ttoon Gart1lent Factory - Wtll hlre dropouts . train on Job 
Mlchaala Machine Company ... Will blre dropotat• . but they mus t 
be skilled la!K>r 
Okaw Plettn9 end Manufacturing - WUl hlre dropouts 
Shank l\oed OU and Culvert Co . ... Wlll htr• dropouts 
Youno Radiator Co . - WUl btre dropout• 
Brown. Shoe Compa ny - Wtll hire dropoub 
8 2  
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Cardinal Broom Co . - 'Nill hire dropouts 
Ma ttoon Whisk Broom Co . - Wtll hire dropouts 
H .  G .  Smllh Machine Shop ... Will 112.$. hire dropouts , except in 




Cervantes , Lucius F .  , Tb! Dropqut. University of Mlchtgan Preas , 1965 . 
L1cbtar S .  0 . , Rapian , E .  B. , Seibert , F .  M .  , Skla naky , M .  A . , ..DlL  
QJ;opoql@ • The Frea Pr•• • of Glencoe , 1 9 6  2 .  
Hoppock , Robert , 009U1t10D1l lnfS1JMUOn . McGraw Hlll Book CotnJHlny ,  
Inc . , 1 9 5 7 . 
Rothney , John w .  M . , Danielson , Paul J . , Heima nn , Robert A . , M•11vmmtN 
(2£ Gu\!a"nct . Harper and Row Pul>Usbers , 1 9 59 .  
Tat• , Merle w .  , St!Ui•tlc! Ju EdycoUoq •mi Par£hel29J', The MacMillan 
Compa ny ,  1 9 6 5 . 
Articles and Periodicals 
Goldberg , A .  J .  " Keep Them in School , •  H•ttQMl ygcaug,n A!IQ.QUtll<m 
IPWDIL L (April , 1 961)  I 9 .  
HeUbroner , Robert L .  " No Room At the Bottom , • §1tl.ftlx Rfytay, (February, 
1 966), 3 1.  
Jaffa . A .  J .  •Technolcglcal Society Can Uae Dropout• , •  Sct•n&! Nl!!I , 
(June , 1966L 509 . 
bQrah , Mlcbll•l .. ,.,,,_. Jobless , We9ea Btoher. Spiral Shows , "  Jiabqr 
XLVDl {OctobW , 1966) , 1 .  
Nixdorf , Laure •An Experbaental Study of Repea ted Une•ployment , • Montll&x 
Jdtbgr Rtyltw, (June , 1 966) • 
Williama , Percy V.  ..School Dr090Ut• , "  Ht&\smll Ed.\YaSism ;A1191Jas&9D JoWQI l .  
(Pelnary , 1 963) , 1 1· 1 2 .  
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a s  
Unpvblt.1Md Matertal 
lftokney t ,. ... w .  "A Study of ti. Dropout Probl•• lft Small HlohlchooL It 
Unpubll•hed Matter'• the•l• , Departuat of ld.ucaUoa, la•tern llllnole 
U1dver1lty, 1983 . 
sa.,.. , Inna M .  w. , ·�tionel lnfonatton Ba ed • Jia••l'Y 1 ,  1965 
Employment. • Unpubl1ahed M1t1ter'1 tMlla , Department of Education,, 
lettern Dllnola Unlvatalty, 1965 . 
to.. , Darrell . "'Dropoutt aad Their R.elatton•hlp to Ouldaaoe . • Unpublish­
ed Masw a thesta , !astern Wtnota Un1ft111tty, 1 964 . 
Col•• Couaty off1olalaJ ,..._1 lnMrvlew• with deputy ahtwlff, parole 
off1oerl , and probetton Offtcw. 
Mattoon ,  Dltnolst Personal tn•tvtewt wttb Mattoon 8881Gr Hlth School 
counselor• and panonael meupra of U. city*• major tactwnr1.a1 . 
• 
